Comment.-(i) The evidence that the group of glandular deficiencies in this patient is to be attributed to pituitary dysfunction rests on the finding of the enlarged pituitary fossa. (ii) The absence of history of menstrual irregularity is unusual, the cessation of menses a year ago is probably an early menopause. (iii) The patient has been treated with a high salt diet without apparent result. She is now taking thyroid and is improving. Professor Woollard states that the atrophy of the adrenal which follows pituitary ablation is not counteracted by cortical extract. No cortical extract has as yet been given in this case.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he agreed that Dr. Hare's first case was an example of Cushing's pituitary syndrome. Nevertheless, the patient had neither cutaneous "strim" nor the remarkable purpuric ervthematous dystrophic condition of the skin of the legs which had been a striking feature in the most typical cases. The excess of facial hair and the thinning of the scalp hair (with a tendency to acne, perhaps) suggested, it should be noted, a suprarenal cortical (" interrenal ") syndrome.
Dr. Stolkind's case might be a less advanced example of Cushing's syndrome, but the most urgent feature was doubtless the high blood-pressure with chronic renal disease.
Dr. Weber agreed with Dr. Hare's explanation of her second case, but suggested that perhaps the patient's thick lips might be due not to thyroidal deficiency but to overactivity of the eosinophil cells of the anterior pituitary lobe. A. J. C., aged 52. First seen 16.11.32, complaining of attacks of stabbing pain in left side of face, with nasal catarrh and recurrent epistaxis, for ten months.
Basicranial Neoplasm with Multiple Cranial
Numbness of left side of face and tongue, and deafness in left ear for two months. Had lost much weight. The pain was so severe when he was first seen that the patient was unable to move head.
On examination.-Thin, pale man. Cranial nerves: 1, 2, 3 and 4 normal; 5th, diminished sensation in skin, and deafness on left side; 6th, 7th, 8th normal: 9th and 10th, anasthesia of left side of face and tongue, and immobility of left side of tongue and palate. Sanious discharge from left post-nasal space; palate and uvula much swollen; appearance as if produced by a massive neoplasm bebind. Middle-ear type of deafness on left side. Cervical glands palpable on both sides, more so on left side than on right. Skiagrams showed sphenoidal sinus opaque; left antrum dark; no bone destruction.
Deep X-ray therapy, 16.11.32 to 13.12.32.-Patient improved steadily from the beginning of treatment, and pain and deafness slowly diminished. He is now free from pain, and can hear well, but complains of sleepiness. He has gained much weight since the treatment. History: Patient first noticed pain in the right buttock and back of thigh in July 1931. In November 1931, and again in January 1932, he had attacks of retention of urine, and on the latter occasion was admitted to the Metropolitan Hospital. A diagnosis of sarcoma of the right half of the sacrum was made, and Mr. McNeill Love inserted radium; microscopical examination shows the tumour to be composed entirely of plasma cells, some of which are in mitotic division. Following the radium treatment, there was some temporary improvement, but when the tumour again began to enlarge the patient was transferred to St. Bartholomew's Hospital.
August 1932: Pulsating tumour over right half of sacrum 8 X 6 X 3 cm. Deep X-ray therapy given by the intensive split-dose method ; 200 kv., 4 ma., 1.5 mm. cu. filtration; three fields: (i) anterior; (ii) right posterior glance; (iii) left posterior glance; total dose 1,400 r to each field over three weeks.
Progress: Symptoms disappeared while under treatment. Tumour disappeared in two months. Skiagrams show progressive reformation of sacrum.
Remarks: The solitary plasmocytoma is to be regarded as a distinct entity. It is locally destructive but does not metastasize. Its vascularity often prevents successful excision, but its radiosensitivity renders its treatment by modern highvoltage X-rays the method of choice. A. L., aged 40. First seen 29.8.33, with a history of progressive difficulty in swallowing, regurgitation of food, and pain in lower chest, for two months; could swallow only liquids; had lost several pounds in weight.
Radiographic investigation showed the appearance of a carcinomatous stricture in the middle and lower thirds of the cesophagus.
CEsophagoscopy revealed a typical ulcerated growth of the cesophagus. Microscopical examination suggested epithelioma but was not conclusive. High-voltage X-ray therapy 29.8.33 to 26.10.33. By the end of the treatment, swallowing was greatly improved, and skiagrams showed an apparently normal cesophagus. Patient gained over a stone in weight.
Three weeks after the treatment, patient began to complain of cough and dyspnoea on exertion, which became steadily worse for about two months, and has remained stationary ever since.
Skiagrams taken showed no changes in the lungs until a week ago, when evidence of early fibrosis was observed. The fibrosis is regarded as having been produced by the X-ray treatment.
Nodal Rhythm.-B. T. PARSONS-SMITH, M.D. P. W., male, aged 62. Admitted to hospital May 1932, complaining of attacks of giddiness and breathlessness on exertion during the previous six months. Examination findings: Heart enlarged to the left, hypertrophy of left ventricle (confirmed by X-rays); rhythm an irregular bradycardia, 36-60; blood-pressure, 110/70; vessels moderately thickened for age; Wassermann reaction negative. Electrocardiogram: curves indicative of a shifting pace-maker and partial sino-auricular block; barium chloride (j gr. t.d.s.) prescribed, and ephedrine hydrochloride (J gr.) for the attacks of giddiness; symptoms relieved by the treatment, the bradyeardia persisting; electrocardiogram (10.5.33) curves typical of nodal rhythm, rate 42; patient still at business and relatively free from symptoms.
At routine examination, January 17, 1934, patient was in statu quo ante subjectively, but heart-rate was 120, and electrocardiogram was typical of an irregular auricular flutter.
Patient admitted to hospital 3.2.34; digoxin prescribed, one tabloid (0x26 mgm.) t.d.s. for three days, the dose then being doubled and continued (0-50 mgm. t.d.s.) for four days, when auricular fibrillation developed and the drug was discontinued.
Reversion to nodal rhythm the following day, the transition being characterized by irregular periods of asystole associated with sensations of giddiness and transient syncopal seizures.
Later recovery uneventful.
